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you

i .' j MZXTI8T, ' ITEMS OF GENEKAL IirTEItESn
Black squirrels swarm iu the Pennsyl- -

Who Li the sweetest baby
That erer eaid 'A-goo- V

Who iatnedeareet baby, r

: n I t Ul'les.BO soft and blue ?

" U1 pocsei; toe very neit night;But her husbands r

fane i looked- - varygrave and stern,, and . his eyes. looked
ffgry lhen she looked gleefully overtner envelope."": ' ,wu i.
' My dear, you must rememhei I.'care
Wtt little what the letter contains. Re-
member I did not write it; that you aredearer to me than ever before." Kissme, first, whileT watch"on- -

i ,

WEa visit Ghpel Hill two or thrna
limet during the Bewion 5l CJollegou '

oftener if ho finda il neoees&rr,
"Notioo will always be girea In thispaper ol hia coming,

D rt. J. D. DATIS, uu
1 1 . J to- - f i

DEXTI8Tf
I ? t

Permanently looUed in Darharrv and
.Chapel IIiH. OfHoa will be open at
OagerH!irt?relva.dayaot eaepiQnth,

TA3IES SOUTIIGATE,
- i,

fene rat Insurant Aacttt.

DURHAM, IT. a
it i !

linea'oz ilnsnranoA nlAMd at
. nam nouoe in first class Companies.
. i: ! iTotta policies on D wellings and Farm
Property; a specialty. : ;

PORTRAITS FOR THE PEOPLE.
I ; : .

i .
j

.

I beg leave to again -- call the attention
--tf the people of 'Orange County and all
portions of the country to my

OBAYON PORTRAITS,
"which 'can be enlarged to any1 desired

fee' .(;-- ;. ' '
, r , iy

. Front any Kind of Smalt ' Pictures',
- inclndmg; Card Photographs' Gems,

. Old : Daguerreotypes. - Breast Pin : or
Ijocket Pictures; and finished in the fin-e- st

style of Crayon Drawing, and finely
K Xraxoea. j ' ; r-

-

8x10 incho3, $5; 10--
12 inches, $7;

Half Me Size, $13; Life Size. $20.
Send in your small pictures and have
them enlarged; 7 !

j -

' i EUGENE I, HARRIS,TArtist,
- Chapel Hfll:N0.

BTREE17S NATIONaIi HOTEL,

ItiLEIGH, N. O.

S, R. Street & Son, Owners and Prop5!
G-ASTO- N HOUSE,

S. XL 0XZOEXT & Bon, Proprietors.
Theundersigned having purchased the

Hational (Hotel property at Raleigh,
opened March 15 th. 1879. that well
known House to tho public under their I

management They refer to their past

never men--
tionediim. - ' ;

?M George baa gone his way, and
we mc tgo ours. Yes, he married one

Din and & miiK-r- )
BnLde- - ..3 her scorn, Mrs. Clements

dashet oil the tears with her brown fist
. AIs r is :wifebprettj?, , I suppose you
love 1

1 r dearly r r -'--
" U. . .' IT J . m

. . .
w-B- Cx, w

A. 1 1T.I left, us for
her'dsl ns lCld folks . will leave him
'or & ioo.' : Mary, just turn themeakespitd; saema as if they're T burn--
mg tlc;M,iClemente was lean--
ing on the fcrra of her chair.

CPPPio. you stop with us
ariotlMvr month yet ahyhowr "The deacon
will make it all right' . . f

It isn't the money I bare fori Mrs.
Clements, I only wish I might.; stay al
ways, xou don t know how much I love
you.'

'Love us do yon? Bless your heart

wnat a conuorfi it would be to us all.
But it can't be helped now.'

She sigied wearily, then glanced out
of the window, looked a moment and
then thre down her work. j

Bless riy soul, if there ain't our son
George coming up the lane I Deacon!
deacon! George is coming!' .

With sjll her mother-lov- a rushing to
her hearf she hurried out to meet him.
Oil, the welcoming, the reproaches, the
caresses the determination to love him
still dessite nnnr innocent littlA Man'nnf
Then, when the table had been set in
the nexl room bv Mary's deft fiiio-tra- .

t . i -- . . - .' . . 0and snenaa returned to ner 'west gar-
ret, ' M js. Clements opened' her heart :

mere 's no use talking, ueorge, this
iiU, zauoy iuy u yyura xx never sun;

R Z W 81X1
Hmifh knW, I'll o a wtn i nnwuuuui) tuu u, imj luuin Dome in
to supptr now. Mary, Mary!'

She iaised her voice to call the
girl, when a low voice near surprised
her. j '

'Oh, you dressed up in honor o' my
boy!! Well, I must confess I never
knwyouhad such a handsome dress,
an4 you look like a picture with your
net; off, and them short, bobbing curls 1

George, this is Marv Smith, my'
" (George came through the door and
gla aced carelessly at the corner where
tha young woman stood. Then, with a
oryi sprang with outstretched arms to
melt the little fig re that sprang into
then. The deacon and Mrsr Clements
now. stood in speechless amazement-Th- en

Marion, all blushes and tearful
sses.aEentverjKjjJheoldw an(

X Dot eir hands.
am George's wife. I was so afraid

yen would never love me, so I came de- -
teJmined to win you if Icould. Mother,
fiber, may I be your daughter?'

And a happier family, when they had
exhausted their; powers of surprise,
amazement and 'pride in the beautiful
Haiion never gave thanks over the sup--

jer table. ,

lhe Oneida Community's Concession,
j For many years the clergy and influ-
ential citizens of Central New York have
(.sparingly attacked the wealthy co-nera- tiva

5 association known as the
Oneida Community, on account of the
alleged immoral practices of its mem-
bers in living in common, or complex
marriage,' as it is denominated. This
vear the war upon them has been waged
vicnronalv-- and a bill was to be cresent-- I

ed to the State legislature for the aboli- -
nn nf fhft flommnnitv. which so exer--

cised the members of the society that
they feared conflict with the authorities,
and have accordingly given up the prao
tice so much complained of and adopted
the following platform as setting forth
their position: l 1

To give up the practice of complex
marriage, not as renouncing belief in
the principles and prospective finality of
that institution, out m deference to tne
public sentiment evidently arising against
it

To place themselves as a community,
not on the platform of the Shakers on
the one hand, nor on that of the world
on the other, but on Paul's platform,

V1a allAninn tnomavA AM ftis. i,nn,on aWioaa nrAffiTs

celibacy as the hoUer and more perfect
t I

state.
To continue to hold their business

and property in common; to continue td
five together and to ' eat at the same
table; to retain the common department
for infants and juveniles, and to mam--

tain the practice of regular evening
meetings for mutual criticism.

Aside from this complex marriage the
members of the Community are nekl m
high esteem by their neighbors, being
honest and wortny peopie. xney nave
been1 remarkably successful in tneir
farming operations, and have grown
rich by their industry. There are one
or two branch associations in Connecti-
cut, which will probably follow in the
footsteps of the parent house. Much
rejoicing is felt among the people in
that vicinity at the sensible action ,of
the Community in thus conforming to
the laws of the land.

Curiosities of Farm Life-M- r.

BarhetJ. Clark, who Uvea near
Clark's Bridge, Md.,has a colt with a car-

nivorous propensity for eating all the
chiokens that t .come within its reach.
Another curiosity on Mr. Clark's farm
is a turkey gobbler, which manifested a
strong disposition to set The fowl made
a nfist: featnereo it nioeiy. anu au.
niark. to gratify him. placed some hen s
eggs in the nest The gobbler proceeded
tn set. in regular turkey fashion, and ra
. '. 'rf..La I idue, tune i nawneu uun ninix?i uw w.
Ahiokens. These he is now assiduously.
carmgor, with fta CTeatesatooun of

ci.ni 4i. e;iriA -

0uu ui uio oouuici
appreciation . or ; a nneiy-naae-n

race is no longer confined, in this oonn
try, to a few discriminating connoisseurs,

;ne oemwern ouiea,
Americans for the

turf was never keener or more widely
spread than at the present day.': Fur
ma dual viotory over Mr. KeeneJ it is
pretty certain that Mr. Reynolds ! is as

I .y uw w WVI VUU U A UIJUN V

manship of the colored jockey, Murphy,
ne to his great colt Falsetto. II We

are not going beyond 1 bounds when we
say that, judged from the records alone.
Murphy is one of the' best, 'if not; the
best jockey on the American turf to-da- y,

and he is no doubt fully: the equal of
J y Umq M VUVaj Vf UV JM. UIW DUCSDVUOi SSffT.T

led theHst ThTfed.!ttrnby
riding in the Travers Stakes" race, and
in the Xenner Stakes race, were the two
finest exhibitions of skill in the saddle
that have been seen in 'this country in
many years. Marpby has a steady
nana, a quick eye, a cool head, and a
bold heart---fou- r qualifications absolute-
ly necessary to the success of I every
jockey. That he is very observant dur
ing the progress of a race, and is (quick
to perceive the weak points of an adver- -

sary and prompt! to take advantage of
them, was signally illustrated in the run
tor . the Travers stakes. Asked - soon
after the race why he went up to Harold
and Jericho at the half mile, only to fall
away again, he replied: 'Well, I did not
care for Jericho, but, while I thought
opendtariit was the dangerous norsa, 1
wanted to go up to Harold to see how
he felt; so I tapped Palsetto with the
spur one time, went up to them, felt of
Harold, found him sprawling over the
course, ana saw ne was out 01 tne race,
and I fell back to keep Teakesfrom
thinking I WSS at aU dangerousl' He

has en asked how he happened to
.
'get

between Harold and the pole on the
turn. 'I didn't intend to go up on the
turn,' was his reply; 'but when we start-
ed toward the stretch Harold was tired
and unsteady, and he leaned away from
the pole and gave me room to go in. I
thought: it better to run for the position
than to have to run round himj , so I
jumped at the chance and went Up be-
tween him and the rail. I steadied my
horse here a moment to compel Harold
to cover more ground on the turn, and
beat him good, for. he was very ) tired,
and just before we' got to the stretch I
left him and went off after Spendthrift'
No explanation could ' be better than
that'. Murphy has already had thirl y- -i

even mounts this year, and has; won
twenty five, besides riding a dead heat,

--and thiais.a much better average thany yn-i- iu jooaey can e ow.

Detected by a Mirror,
Among the claims presented against

the estate of John J. Seaman, a j farmer
of Oaeens county. N. Y.. who died in
December, 1877, was one. by William H.
Andrews., on a promissory note for
8439 60. The note was written in ink
on a piece of common writing paper and
was signed with a pencil. J. T. Marean,
the. counsel for the estate, examined the
paper carefully and discovered that the
lines on the surface of the paper were
indistinct, as if rubber had been used
on them, and that on the reverse of the
paper there were raised lines ;suoh as
would have been! formed if the; face of
the paper, had been written on with a
pencil. .

'!
" ' I'' ' ;;.' ':,-- .;

When this side of the paper was
placed before a Looking-glas- s in a
strong light, the lines were seen to form
themselves into! the following words:
"Any draft on me for $39.25 at three
days I will see paid for William R. H.
OUUraWDa j XUCU UnUlO HUD DJgUatlUO "O
on the note. The claim was sentlby the!
court to a referee and ne nas aisanow
ed it.

0 A Singular Accident
Mrs, Julia Johnson, who resides near

Alligerville. N. Y met with distress- -

ing accident yesterday. She was splitting
wood with which to kindle a fire. She
struck a stick with the axe, and partly
opened it, when she attempted to pull
it apart with' her hands. The !j axe fell
out and the stick closed against her right
hand. She raised the axe in the other
hand to use as a wedge for the release of
theimprisoned member, but by some
mishap the axe fell, inflicting an ugly
wound upon the fleshy part of the hand
and . severing one of her finger, leaving
the hand still fast in the stick. With
all possible speed she ran a long dis-
tance to,the nearest neighbor for relief.!
The loss of blood, however, greatly ex--j'

hausted her, and she now lies !danger-- j

onsly ill. Her hand is much bruisedj
aside from the severe injuiies innicxea
with the axe. Her mends fear she will
die certain advance symptoms of look
jaw having appeared. i;

--
' r . j

.

1 Preaching for Money.
A .Metnodist minister at the West

living on a small salary, was greatly
troubled to get his quarterly installment.
He at last told the non-payin- g trustees
that he must have his money, as his
family was suffering for the necessaries
of life. J-:- - !M

Money!', replied the steward, you
preach for money? 1 thought you
nreaohed for the good of souls. 1

Soulsl' responded the reverend; 'I
nan's eat sonls. and if I could it would
take a thousand such as yours to make
a meat' :.: I " " '

I

All the spelling reforms of fall men in
all the world will not succeed in lessen--
ing the intensity of the sboolboy's affec
tion, who scrawls on his slate with a
broken pencil,1 'i luv yu,' andj hands it

-- 1- i.i. v.r - i. -across tne aisie wiui ui& : w
nretty little blue-eve- d girl who reads
in the second reader.

A bachelor s house should have no
Evetti Jl.

fi

management of tho Gaston House as a
, guaranted that tho traveling public. will
' find the National in their; hands, ub to
the standard of a first-clas- s Hotel. . The
senior, Mr. Samuel It Street, will re-
main in charge of the Gaston House. The
junior; Mr. Wm. J. Street,-- "will conduct

I The Memphis camp reports show 2,081
persons drawing rations, .

I: . The statute of imprisonment for debt
is still retained in Canada

The European wheat crop, as a whole,
is about twenty per cent below the av
erage., .'

Immense beds of the finest bituminous
coal have been discovered west of San,
Antonio, near the R o Grande. ; .

Harvard college has .encaged an ao--

oomnlished Chinaman to teach his lan
guage in the institution 'at a salary of
$200 per week. i ? ; . ..

Dean ' Stanley has ' consented . to the
Inteifment of thomainf tof-th- e JsW fcur,
Rowland Hill, the father t cheap pos
tage, in Westminster Abbey.

Iiouis Herbold. a poor cardriver of
Hoboken, N. J., ha8D"lT4fUeaheir to a fortune of 61,500,000 by
grandfather across the water. ' - ,

It is proposed to celebrate, next year.
the seventh centenary of the royal house
of Wittelsbach. which sines 1180 has
reigned, continuously in Bavaria.

Darlington.1 Yorkshire. E agland, . with
a population of 27, 729, has one thousand
houses vacant and only one hundred
men employed at the iron works instead
of one thousand, as formerly. ; ,

The Sons of Temperance number
about 90.0G0 in North America, the
Temple of Honor 20,000, and- - the Good
Templars, whose order extends to many
nations, number some 450,000.

The late W. S. O'Brien, of the Cali
fornia bonanza firm, left a fortune of
$9.000,000. " Among the bequests are
$150,000 to Oatholio and Protestant
orphan asylums on the Paciflo slope.

A tax is paid in England on, all men
servants, and it appeared by the inland
revenue, , returns three years .agb that
42,000 fewer men-servan- ts were kept
than had been employed in the preced-
ing year, r ,

Mr. Jjonllard. encouraged br the suc
cess of his horses in the English races,
has shipped the horse Falsetto and sev-
eral others to that country to lei them
see Parole was not the only good animal
America could produce. ) '

During 'the year ending with June
last, the money order department of the
postoffiee issued orders amounting to

90 495:094 07. of which 88.264 641w M F w m

were domestic. The increase ovrr
previous year .was $7,tK)5333, 24

Detectives liave broken up

lightning rods for farmers, for which r
they accepted notes, which were subse- -
quently raised and sold to brokers.

New York city authorities are busy
carrying out an J ordinance which pro-
hibits newspaper, confectionery and
other stands from encumbering the
sidewalks. ,' There are thousands of .

them in. existence, from which poor peo-
ple gain a subsistence.

Wheat Is shipped from Nebraska to
'

St Louis and there made into flour,
which is then shipped to New England
and there sold at a lower price than is
paid for the same article in jNebraska.
Minnesota raises 40,000,000 bushels, of
wheat, and yet Mmnesotans have to pay
more for their flour than uos ton pays
for the same brand. :-

-
'

The record of failures reported in New
York during the month of August is the
smallest, as regards both the number of
suspensions and, the aggregate liabilities,
or any one month since tne panic ox -- .

1873, and is strong evidence of improve- -
ment in business. Oaly twenty-fou- r

failures are reported, the .liabilities. be
ing $284,151, and the assets $64,157.

Emma Jones, aged eleven years, while
at a picnic near Atlanta, Ga , fell over
the steep side oi ntone niounuun, wmcn
has a perpendicular height of 1.603 fest
She caught on a ledge, and by sticking
her fingers into crevices managed to
hold on till the alarm was carried. to
town, three miles distant A man was
let over the brink and rescued... her just

i w a 5as she was aoont exnauscea. xxer
mother was present and in agony until
her daughter was safe. .'

Considerable commotion has been ex
cited in political circles by a letter ask-in- g

for information regarding a promi-
nent candidate for office, which was in- -
tended to be used to his detrimwit, fall
ing into wrong hands. It was addressed
to a Washington department cierc --

named Wm. B. Moore, of Urbana, Cham-
paign county, I1L, but was delivered to
another clerk named Wm B. Moore, of
Urbana, Champaign county, Ohio. --

The strangeness of the identity of name
and address is remarkable,, ,

Frank Wood, an , escaped prisoner
from the jail at Springfield,'. Missouri,
was overtaken m Taney county after be
ing at liberty about ten jdays. In that .

short time the scamp had, ingratiated ,
himself with the family of a prosperous
farmer, and was actually on the way to
oe marnea w ine usagawr, wuou uim
game was spoilt by , the appearance of
tne omoers. xne young iaay cnea as u
her heart was broken, but when she was
asked if she was vCrying for her lover
she snapped out 'No; I'm

.
mad to think

what a fool I was. ' '
Robert Bonner, of New York, states

that Mr. Simmons bought Barns for
him, and that he paid Mr. Simmons for
the horse the next day. Little is.
known of Buns' pedigree. . The only
horse which ever brought more money
than Barns ($36,000) was Pocahontas,
for whom Mr. Bcnner paid $45,000. He

f bought Dexter for $33,000 and Startle
forC $20,000. .Mr. Smith, of Trenton,
paid $35,000 each for G6ldsmith Maid
and "JayCkmiajeoOOOO'-is- f Idy Thorne,
$26i000foxSdcrate9, 35,0Q9 for Lucj,

Who is the prettteet baby ? '

, - ,S talak l fcoq- -j Dp yoq ? .

Whq has JheBof teat golden
, Little hgi cf hair ? -

ZW0 beeka and -

: Ths smoothest forehead fair
, ;: TWfaffSaA the ieeteitaliBV V

' Econgh of them and to rpare ?

Who has the oonnibgeet fiagen,
! Apd who the BtnkesApf toes ?

Who hat a month like a roeebnd,
And' who the'daintleei nOsS

And who la as sweet altogether
j As the Tery aweetest rose ?

Who has the prettiest dimples,
. Dancing in chin and cheek ?

And who is learning the dearest
' Of all dear names to speak ?

And whose blue eyes are learning
Mamma's dear eyes to seek ?

Ah I sarely, there's only one answer
To the questions asked you here 1

Only one true, glad answer,
Awaiting the mother's ear.

Who is the ptince of babies ?

, i .Why, of oourso, my baby dear I

Song, .

Said the wind , ' I know she is fair,
For I toyed with her golden hair,
And the ringlets' unheeded flow
Basted light on a breast of snow.

And the rosebud whispered, She's sweet,
For in kisses her lips I meet,
And my fragrance the deeper grows
From the rose on her lips that glows.'

And the sky said, ' I know she is true,
For I gaze in her eyes so blue,
When she lifts them to me in prayer,
And all heaven is mirrored there.'

- . i

And my heart my heart said to me,
'All that wind, sky and rosebud see,
Fairness, fragrance and truth are thine,'
For I lore her and she is mine, i

GEORGE CLEMENTS' WIFE;

: 'Of all things this is the worst f If
ever in my life I expected to hear such
news! Why, our George b.aa gone and
got married'! . D'ye bear?'' v L K

Good Aim. C tomenta pu&hed ber stol
bowed spectacles off her bright eyes,
and dropped her letter in her lap, as
she turned round to her husband, the
stout, clever old farmer, who was con--
tentedly stroking an old white cat

Deacon, d'ye hear?
' This time when she.. asked the ques-
tion thero was a touch of sadness in her
voice. - '

i
" '

'

Yes; what if he is married? I'm sure
it's natural enough. It kinder o' inns
in the family, 'pears to me.' i

But Mrs. Clements would take no no-

tice of the little pleasantry, i "

Well, if you like it I can tell you I
don't. He needn't think he's coming
here with his fine city-bre- d lady, all airs
and graces, and flounces and ruffles.
There's plenty ;of good girls hereabout
that wanted him. Right in the middle
of the work, too! To talk of bringing a
lady here hog-killi- n' time! I do declare
I think George is a fool.' .

A graceful, dainty little lady, in a gar-
net poplin and ruffled apron, with a
small, proudly-poise-d head,oovered with
short, dusky curls, having a pair of
dark blue eyes, so wistful and tender, a
tiny rosebud of a mouth, and a dimple
in each pink cheek. ' i

That was Mrs. Marion Clements. Was
it any wonder that George had fallen in
love with her? j

She sat in the bright little parlor,
close beside the lace-curtain- ed window,
watching for the loved husband's return!
and then, when she heard the click of
the latch-ke- y in the hall flew, for the
welcome kiss. Looking up, she ask-o- ft

Haven't you the letter this time,
George? I've felt sure of it all day.- -
Indeed, J've quite decided what dresses
to take with 'me.' ;

He smiled and shook .his head. A
cloud passed over her pretty face. T

! Oh, George! isn't it too bad? And I
do believe they won't write because they
are sorry you married me.'

; He put his arms around her neck, j,

And supposing such to be the case,
do you hink it would make any differ-
ence with me?' ' !

Ob, no, no! only it would grieve me
so if I knew I had alienated your own
parents from you.'

'And a one-side- d alienation it would
be too! i They have never seen you.
And when they know you they can't help
loving you.

Oh, Georgel'
The exclamation was caused by the

kiss accompanying his own flattery.
That's true as preaching. JBy-the-b- y,

my dear, what would you say if the firm
sent me off on a traveling tour of six
weeks?'

A little dismayed cry answered him.
You won't stay here alone, eh? But,

Marion,' it would: be fire hundred dol-

lars clear gain to us.' - I

What need we care for money! I'd
rather have you '' - ! !

A mischievous smile played over the
young man's lips; he was more matter-of-fa- ct

than this romantic, tender little
wife of his. ,, f"

I think the Addition to our balance at
the banker's would be very consoling
for, the .absence.' : But nevpr, xnind,little
pet Lai's go down to dinner, jl hope
we'll get a letter from home soon.'

A little pang of misdoubt troubled her
""I'M DUD . KlIUIQHn . nVflT triA TintAi . nvr)

nAU ."tW:an?S?SSSft ento.8he ftohi.
faJlfiS1 frfiW"!11 SBhoulder7

An I "--".

wounded.birdie. Let me burn it. And
don't forget, darlinar. what onr "Rihl
says, that a man shall leave- - lather and
moiner, and cleave to his wife. Yuare my precious wife. Marion and to
you I turn for all the happiness my life
wm ever noid.

xie dried her tears, and th
talked it over.
, 'Just because I am city-bre- d,

' she
thinks I am lazy, and haughty,; and
dainty, and'

Never mind, Marion. ' She will find
out some day. Mv father'- - '

Yes, bless the dear old man I He has
added : My lovs to my daughter Marion
Oh I know I ,should love himj and your
mother, too, if she would let me. t i

Oeorge, dear; Pve been thinking I

about that trip west ; I think you haa I

better go ' and leave me at home. ! It
won't be so very long.' i

Marion was eating her earc while she
spoke across the cozy little tete-a-tet- e

breakfast table. ' ...

'Spoken like my true little Marion.
and when I come back I'll bring you a
present. What shall it be, dearest?

Xour father and mother from the
farm. It shall be that hope that will
bear me company when you are gone.'

A fortnight after that, Marion Clem
ents ate her breakfast alone, the traces
of a tear or so on her pink cheeks; then
she dashed them away . with a merry,
joyous little laugh.

This will never do; and now, that
ueorge nas gone for six weeks, to pre--
pare for his return. And I Drav Heaven
it shall be such a coming as shall delight
his soul.' '

I'm sure I don't know what to say.
The land knows I need help bad enough;
but it pears to me such a slender little
midget as you can't earn your salt.
What did you say your name was?'

.P'Matw HmitVi. Ami indfAd if wnn
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Mrs. Clements looked out of the win -

dow at the great clouds that were piling
gloomily up; and then the wind gave a
great wailing shriek around the corners
of the house. " :.

You can cook, ken yon? or shake up
feather beds good big ones, forty
pounders f '

A gleeful little laugh came from Ma-
ry's lips.

Indeed I can. I may not cook to
suit you, but I can learn.'

Mrs. Clements walked out to the
huge Open fireplace in the kitchen
where the deacon was shelling corn.

What d'ye say, deacon; keep her or
not? I kind o like her looks, and the
dear knows it 'ud be a good lift while
we're killin', if she couldn't do more
than set the table or make mush for the
bread.' : :

'Take her, of course, Hannah. You
are hard driv', I know. Let her stop a
week or so, anyhow.'

- So Mrs. Clements' came' slowly back
and sat down agaiui.

You can t get away to-nig- ht, anyhow
there's a snowstorm been brewin' these

three days, and it's on as now, sure
enough. See them 'ere flakes fine and
thick. : You may as well take your things
up-stair- B to the west garret, and then
come down and help me get supper.'

Then followed the directions to the
west,' garret, and when ' she was gone
Mrs. Clements turned to the deacon,
and said,- - -

I never saw a girl before I d trust up
stairs alone. But , such ) as her don t
steal; I can tell you that, if nothing else. '

Directly she came down in a purpie
print dress and white apron; her. hair
brushed up from her face into a net; a
narrow linen collar, fastened with a sail-

or's loop of narrow ribbon. It seemed
as' if she had - life. - too. so handily ho
flitted in and out of the pantry ,and then
down the cellar. Then after the meal
she gathered the dishes in a neat, quiet
way, that was perfect bliss to? old Mrs.
Clements' ears. - -

She's determmed to earn her bread,
anyhow, and I like her turn, too

And the deacon nan 'la--en a Bnine,
tno. Ona bv one tne days swore on; tne
hog-killi- ng was oyer and done; long
strings of sausages hung m fantastic
rings, arranged by Mary's deft fingers;
sweet hams and snouiaers were puea
avftv in true housewifely manner, and
now Mary and Mrs. Clements were ' sit
ting in the sunny ainmg-roo- m, uaxnmg,
patching and mending. !f " if-

1 don t know wnai x m going to uo
without you, Mary. I dread to see you
pick up your clothes..'

A blush ox pleasure overspreaa mary s
face; fi .:

I am so glad you have been suited
with my work. Indeed I have tried,

11 11 il v

It ain t the worn aitogecner, tuougu,
goodness knows, you re tne smartest
gal I've seen this many a-da- y. f A--

8 1 say,
it ain't the work, : it's you, Mary me
and the deacon

afarw'ft wniAA trembled at the kindness
of the old lady'rf' voice, but she sewed,
imidlwnnJ t' ; t ; t . i

-- r-j . I

It s so uncommon lonesome since ine 1

Knw Wfc thA farm.' she went on: (bnt it's 1

worse since he got married, LIt seems1
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J :

PLASTERER, BRICK-MASO- N and
WHITE --WASHER, is now ready to do
work at snort notice. All of his work la
guaranteed to .give satisfaction. Call
on him and have your work done neatly.

Refers to citizens of Chapel Hilt

1"
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THOMAS DXJNSXON,

'ZLiS TTTZV W HIS

BARBERSALOON,:
. , Ion IBANKI4N STBIXT,

in the most improved style, and will be
glad to see his customers any time. He
gnaranteea good work, j 5 r y;

Shaving, lSoenU,
Hair cutting, 25
mShapooing 25

: t

-

He has a bootblack always in attend
axtoe: YGiyahim a oau.

! . i m.yA- 11 - 1. i.n nr jl rf ,r.a. im jum w " "
capital risked. Yon cn Eire tke tma

(S):(2)I ineM a trial without expense. Xhs
beat opportunity . ever . offered for

those willing tO work. Yon should try none
iU you see ror yonreeu wn ju -

nr - (A.Tnl( here. . ion out

Sudinakestp.yforeTerybttyomJ$iioritfitiree. Don't complain of hard times

ASaeBS H. HAIXETT it OQ. Portland, laama.

TO S6000 A YEAH, or ifan r a day in your owi
v--rv 11 11 11 11 locality. No risk, wo

men do as well as men.
...V.mnmtUnUSimouu kuuv -

uu'rrriTT-,.v-. moner tut. Any one oen am

?.ert im can mike from 60 eta. to $3 an hour
VTeTTOinKS aad ipare time to the bna--

ever offered before.JllZStiSdSlhonorable. Bead4fSSSttiS aSabout the beat paying busiaeM
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iSaEST&SON A OOoxtland Malar

A MONTH guarantee. $12 S
day at borne made by the ms.

Capital not re air--
ad: we wlU start you, awn.

tVU wrra and strls make money faster at work. work islh tan
YrwTT;i k TnoaeTlaaef" ZZTZCtZ i--m m their

who ara wu woo i--
..

!?r.wilstoeme. Tao. already
S P Utfe snms of mom.y. '
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